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"Hew to the Line, Let the Chips Fall Where T
man who is financially connected via, a cwporatkm that is mivUesacts a member of a political organfeatkK,, fcccknse he can tJTT . Ught to

XpeopJeatthesantetime. He can notserw tie party white he is seeking to pitJoteT,interests crfthe corooration witfi WMrh 1 fa mm financial
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which have advertised a clubbing rate, or through localagents, where sub-agen- ts have been appointed. Allremittances should bo sent by postolllce money order,express order, or by banlc draft on New York orChicago. Do not send Individual checks, stamps ormoney.
uSPK,TIN,yANCES"--I- t isfounJ that alarpe

not to httc their subscriptions
(l lV,d lLei)cs brollcn ln case they fail to remit

i fSW"11!100, is Ll,eref 01 e assumed that continuanceS 1i?1,css subscribers order discontinuance, either'
?U'mf1vP&or.?1 any UlEe durinc the year. PKESEN-iendi- mr

ffl?I,&! Wnny rertons subs-crib- e for friends, in--

onZtvh2iSLBl7?nlothisencotihey rill receive atten- -

vh ,!: AS. The date on your wrapper ohowa
nZ(BubBcrlptlon wm expire. Thus, Jan. 31, '00,

Kk xthLpayment,has been received to and includ-reo- u

nfV Jnuary. 196. Two weeks are2 iL'J10" ,has. bcen received berore thec?ta AaEr. oaJ? b0 changed.
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. The English soap trust has- - been cleaned up.
, ' o

rrb0Jfm.eS J Hil1 is becoming a noted lecturer.
athUeStaroeme' but you-pa- y your

w1u,tl be one S0! thinS about Bonlgs.a waiter--he would hurry the service in ordera chance to squander the Up

nnSSXt?r Berl1se says no man needs aThat may be true, but
donars"0' lt0eP Wm from wa amilS

TconS HaVe had yeWS 0I "K
stomIchfiSnBoTr1SPer?ay,a '?' of-- us loaIea
that we .I)" Z I how thahMul we were
Htato WhSto to sta to 1att like the

favo?arb.yROmeEtMr1 tT Cincinnati to

Mr. WnrHmnn ,i .

the same .ZQ but juafc
cates ot Jo1?entt
appearing before the people. -'- ;now

. r ' j
lowTfo? Pclalm8inXP0,,ted fUD.at "'tlBe.

. about
P.eS,deatnHaori kM lLa?,,nV-!'''S-tn- t

uays visit iUvJut it in a tw.o

'' V.V'Vbj

The Minneapolis Journal admits that Mr!

SiS ?elec"011 speeches sound much morethe others. Doubtless Mr. Rootwould admit it, too, if pressed.

President Roosevelt addressed the Porto2Sf ans "fellow, citizens." Of what? Sincewas president merely deliveringhimself of a little official "taffy?"

TherAmerican Economist is trying to explainthe of several leading congress onal"standpatters." The American Economist can.not understand why the people should have growntired of being robbed.

m(? was Mr- - Hearst that affordedthe New York World its excuse for supportingthe corporations, the insurance grafters, the Wallf speculators and the franchise grabbers,
World always manages to fina the excuse.

?f couyse the people of Colorado have aright to select their own senatorial representa-tives, but a lot of people will wonder at thetaste which results in the selection of a Simontxuggenheimer to succeed a Thomas Patterson.

nnfter ftudyinS th0 election returns Senator
f?ntf llS t0, eX1Pre the opinlon that theSf 5U?fc reY,ised- - The election returns were

?J? 6Ven Senator Allison mISht with--Sf arise and make the same statement
The farmers' congress went on record as be- -

HSbuZPnSed, i0.6 government's free seedcongressmen cannot put in alot of time distributing free seeds
SSStiSf failure t0 tbe PbSS

Just to be in iine The Commoner advises von
wentyh0aUtryCourI wnnfT ly kn

n,ot Vour Christmas shop-ping until the very last possible moment.
The Milwaukee Sentinel answers The Com-moner's challenge to reprint extracts from Lincoin's speeches and letters by to cheap

tiner? T1? Gommoner can stanf the Sen
affSS ?88Sat? mTU,Ch better than the Sentinelae2i Llncoln and still claim to bea paper.

THE PRIMARY PLEDGE
As this copy of The Commoner may be readby some one not familiar with the details of tbeZTX VltaM plan' ifc is necessary to

mi XJhtn 'TT ltUs Pn every ydem0.
himself to attend all of

iowandmahLeS. fliS to be Id behveen
democratic national conventionunless unavoidably prevented, and to swure aeleoi-- honest and straightforward declaration ofS .w8 S?Sthe

l0n on.every Qwatlon upon whichparty to Thosedesiring to be enrolled can either write to TheCommoner approving the object of the organiza-tion and asking to have their names entered onthe roll,, or they can fill out and mail the blankPledge, which is printed on page 15.

A NEBRASKA BANKER ON ASSET CURRENCY
(Continued from Page 5)

that speculators in them have it in their:to put up the interest rate vrfien It suits tSwishes or is demanded by their necessities Itis also clear that speculators for a decline instock prices, in ortlerr to attain their object mav
extra afanta?e of the period when money tatafor legitimate business, purposesThese, operations do notany 'manner the supply of currency wcheolS
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money

desire speak.

answer the purpose.
hoi d noiassert it as a positive

bA i? a? IVTJ D VGrtfyln thG "totSSJ
"T Critical condltJnreferred to are stock transactions itwould be folly to authorize an issue of bankcurrency to relieve such conditions. If two

S3?' T6 down Price of Lcuri ie

IZ Xt moneylet it be the securl-ties- ,
money. ,

Theew York Chamber of Commerce favorsthe establishment of a great national bank with
lTJChM "S, Professer Johnson in his add

Nebraska Bankers' association elabor-ate upon the subject. This may bo what is inthe back-groun- d in all these asset currency
schemes, and it will be conceded that if an un-secur- ed

bank note currency must be issued, itwould be far better that it should be issued inthis way than indiscriminately by banks all overthe country.
The same interest which favors the central

. bank idea would also abolish our independenttreasury system which has served us so wellthrough many trying years. Indeed it is already
proposed that the money in the national treas-ury shall be deposited in the banks withoutsecurity.

This consolidating of banking functions inthe manner suggested involves stion whichis too large for the limits of this article. Onlythis may be said: It would involve tho destruc-tion of our present system of independent banks,which notwithstanding the imperfections which
Will be conceded, but in time will be removed, isthe best system of banking for the interest of
the people, the world has ever known.

HENRY W. YATES.
Omaha, Neb., November 24, 19.Q6.

SPECIAL OFFER
Everyone who approves the work The Com-moner is doing is invited to co-opera- te along

the lines of the special subscription offer. Ancording to the terms of this offer cards each good
?nQ year's subscription to The Commonerwill be furnished in lots of five, at the rate of $3per lot. This places the yearly subscription rateat 60 cents.

Any one ordering these cards may sell themfor $1 each, thus earning a commission of $2on each lot sold, or he may sell them at the costprice and find compensation in the fact that hehas contributed to the educational campaign.
These cards may be paid for when ordered,w they may be ordered and remittance made afterthey have been sold. A coupon is printed belowfor the convenience of those who desire to par-ticipate in this effort to increase The Commoner's

circulation:

THE COMMONER'S SPECIAL OFFER

1o
15
20

. 25
60""
75"""

100""

Application tor Subscription Cora's

PnriltoVioF fist-..- . 9 i ...

Naxk.,

Box, on. Sthket No

P.O. Stath.
Indicate the number of cards wonted by

marliinff X opposite one of the numbers print-ed on end of this blank.

If you believe the paper Is doing a work that mi-i- ts
encouragement, 1I1 out the above couponand mr'lit to THE COMMONER.. Lincoln. Neb,
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